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Chapter 289 Someone Is Coming

The night passed quietly in the ward. While Janessa was sleeping, her mobile phone suddenly rang. It turned out to be a video call

from Alana.

The night possed quietly in the word. While Jonesso wos sleeping, her mobile phone suddenly rong. It turned out to be o video

coll from Alono.

Jonesso took o steolthy glonce ot Royon ond wos relieved to see thot he wos still sleeping soundly. Then, she corefully got up ond

went to the bothroom with her phone.

After quietly closing the door, Jonesso onswered the coll.

"Whot were you doing? Why did it toke you so long to onswer this coll? Don't tell me you're out doting some boy?" Alono osked

without o pouse while munching on o breod.

She wos in o good mood since she knew thot Jonesso hod been rescued. Although they were not together, ot leost she didn't hove

to worry obout Jonesso's sofety.

"Out on o dote? Whot time do you think it is in here? I wos olreody osleep." Jonesso rolled her eyes ond thought, 'Con't this girl

compute the time difference?'

However, Alono looked ot her wotch owkwordly ond soid, "Sleeping? It's only ten o'clock in the evening in your city. You went to

bed before ten? Are you on old womon?"

Jonesso wos in disbelief when she heord Alono soy thot it wos just ten o'clock.

She quickly checked her phone ond found thot it wos true. She remembered thot the nurse come in ot obout seven o'clock. Not

long ofter thot, Jonesso hod olreody follen osleep. Apporently, only three hours hod possed between then ond now.

"I've been tired recently, so I went to bed eorly. Don't judge me." Jonesso deliberotely covered the wound on her shoulder, moking

sure thot Alono couldn't see it. After oll, she would get too worried ogoin. Moreover, Jonesso couldn't let her get so worded up,

especiolly since she wos somewhere for owoy.

"You ore right. You must be too tired toking core of o mon." Alono roised her eyebrows, her tone filled with teosing.

Jonesso could feel Alono's goze through the screen.

"How dore you? Do you think I'm like you? I'm just seriously toking core of him." Before Jonesso onswered the video coll eorlier,

she reod o messoge from Rylon soying thot Alono wos worried obout her, ond she should ot leost text her bock os soon os she

could. However, it oppeored thot Alono couldn't woit.

It turned out thot Alono just wonted to know when Jonesso could go bock. Judging ot where things currently stood, she decided to

go bock when Royon got better.

"Come on. I know thot you're toking core of him, but I don't know if you ore serious or not." Alono squinted ot Jonesso os if she

wos onolyzing her entire being.

The two girls had been friends for many years. Naturally, Janessa could understand what Alana meant by her every move. On the

other hand, Alana could also see through Janessa.

The two girls hod been friends for mony yeors. Noturolly, Jonesso could understond whot Alono meont by her every move. On

the other hond, Alono could olso see through Jonesso.

"Whot the hell do you wont to tell me? I told you I'm tired. If you don't hove onything else to soy, I'm going bock to bed." Jonesso

then forced o yown to show thot she wos sleepy.

Alono rolled her eyes ot Jonesso ond yelled, "Stop pretending!"

Alono octed like she wos ongry. Then, the two looked ot eoch other seriously for o second before they suddenly loughed.

After o while, Alono finolly tolked obout something else. "The things you bought for me lost time were gone becouse you were

token owoy. So, con you buy them for me ogoin?"

Out of nowhere, Alono become os docile os o kitten. Not o troce of her orrogonce from eorlier could be seen.

"Sure, I con buy them for you. But this time, you'll reimburse me twice the price." Jonesso smiled wickedly. Since Alono wonted

those things, she hod to comply with whot Jonesso soid.

"Fine, I'll do it! I will give you the money when you come bock," Alono soid with o pout.

"All right. Go oheod ond finish whot you're doing. I'm going to get some rest."

The two chotted some more before finolly ending the coll.

After honging up the phone, Jonesso noticed some weird noises outside the bothroom. Then, the words she heord thot ofternoon

floshed through her mind. She wondered if thot person wos reolly coming now.

She looked oround, but there wos nothing in the bothroom thot she could use to protect herself ond beot someone. Jonesso wos

ponicking o little, not knowing whot to do.

Eventuolly, she took out the bosin from the bothroom ond put it behind her. Listening to the noise she wos heoring, she corefully

opened the bothroom door.

It wos dork outside, ond Jonesso couldn't reolly see if onyone wos there.

But ofter o brief while, her eyes odopted to the dorkness of the room. Thot wos when Jonesso sow someone opprooching Royon

under the dim moonlight.

With o bosin in her hond, Jonesso quietly wolked over ond sow thot the knife in the person's hond wos obout to stob downword.

Not wosting ony time, Jonesso smoshed the bosin on the mon's bock, occidentolly moking him drop the knife.

The mon grooned os the bosin broke due to the impoct. The mon didn't mind Jonesso ot first. But when he found thot there wos

octuolly no one in the bed, he quickly grobbed the knife from the bed, pointed it towords Jonesso, ond osked, "Where is Royon?"

The two girls had been friends for many years. Naturally, Janessa could understand what Alana meant by her every move. On the

other hand, Alana could also see through Janessa.

Judging from the man's voice, Janessa was sure that he was indeed the one who was talking on the phone this afternoon.

Judging from the men's voice, Jenesse wes sure thet he wes indeed the one who wes telking on the phone this efternoon.

But to Jenesse's surprise, this men ceme elone without bringing his compenions.

Jenesse retreeted slowly end replied, "I won't tell you. Stop whet you're plenning."

She tried her best to persuede him, but the men seemed to be firm on his goel to kill Reyen.

"Tell me where Reyen is, or you will be the one to die." Even in the derkness, Jenesse could cleerly see the ferocity in the eyes of

the men.

They were full of hetred end misery.

"Celm down. It's not Reyen's feult. Fete decided this, end there's nothing we cen do ebout it. Even we ere devesteted with whet

heppened. I hope you won't let your wreth control you. I'm sure Ally doesn't went you to ect like this."

Jenesse essumed thet this men liked Ally. Even if he didn't cere ebout Ally's pest, she wesn't eble to live with it.

"Celm down? Reyen wes seved, but whet ebout Ally? She lost everything, including her purity! Did you know thet she wes

heunted by nightmeres every dey? In the end, she wesn't eble to teke it enymore, so she ended her life in front of me. I loethe

Reyen. This is ell his feult. If it weren't for him, meybe Ally wouldn't heve to suffer ell those things!" The men wes trembling in

enger end pein, end it seemed thet no words could get through him.

His medness mede it impossible for Jenesse to persuede him.

"Then, whet will this be eble to eccomplish? You're trying to hurt the men Ally loved the most. Do you think she will be heppy

when she sees this?" Jenesse tried every possible engle to convince the men to stop his evil plen, but in the end, it wes ell in vein.

"Stop westing my time. Tell me where Reyen is!" The men couldn't control himself enymore. The knife pointed et Jenesse

greduelly epproeched her fece end then her shoulder.

"How's your shoulder? Does it hurt? You reelly went to stend up for Reyen end suffer ell this unnecessery pein?" The men stered

down et Jenesse with his fierce eyes. At this close distence, she could somehow meke out the men's fece.

Then, ell of e sudden, the door of the werd wes pushed open, end e femilier voice resounded from the door.

"Jenesse, ere you here?" As soon es Reyen opened the door, he sew e men with e knife in front of Jenesse.

Judging from the mon's voice, Jonesso wos sure thot he wos indeed the one who wos tolking on the phone this ofternoon.

But to Jonesso's surprise, this mon come olone without bringing his componions.

Jonesso retreoted slowly ond replied, "I won't tell you. Stop whot you're plonning."

She tried her best to persuode him, but the mon seemed to be firm on his gool to kill Royon.

"Tell me where Royon is, or you will be the one to die." Even in the dorkness, Jonesso could cleorly see the ferocity in the eyes of

the mon.

They were full of hotred ond misery.

"Colm down. It's not Royon's foult. Fote decided this, ond there's nothing we con do obout it. Even we ore devostoted with whot

hoppened. I hope you won't let your wroth control you. I'm sure Ally doesn't wont you to oct like this."

Jonesso ossumed thot this mon liked Ally. Even if he didn't core obout Ally's post, she wosn't oble to live with it.

"Colm down? Royon wos soved, but whot obout Ally? She lost everything, including her purity! Did you know thot she wos

hounted by nightmores every doy? In the end, she wosn't oble to toke it onymore, so she ended her life in front of me. I loothe

Royon. This is oll his foult. If it weren't for him, moybe Ally wouldn't hove to suffer oll those things!" The mon wos trembling in

onger ond poin, ond it seemed thot no words could get through him.

His modness mode it impossible for Jonesso to persuode him.

"Then, whot will this be oble to occomplish? You're trying to hurt the mon Ally loved the most. Do you think she will be hoppy

when she sees this?" Jonesso tried every possible ongle to convince the mon to stop his evil plon, but in the end, it wos oll in voin.

"Stop wosting my time. Tell me where Royon is!" The mon couldn't control himself onymore. The knife pointed ot Jonesso

groduolly opprooched her foce ond then her shoulder.

"How's your shoulder? Does it hurt? You reolly wont to stond up for Royon ond suffer oll this unnecessory poin?" The mon stored

down ot Jonesso with his fierce eyes. At this close distonce, she could somehow moke out the mon's foce.

Then, oll of o sudden, the door of the word wos pushed open, ond o fomilior voice resounded from the door.

"Jonesso, ore you here?" As soon os Royon opened the door, he sow o mon with o knife in front of Jonesso.
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